Retaining Associate
Dentists
within Dental Support Organizations

Executive Summary
For many Dental Support Organizations (DSO) leaders, retaining associate dentists is at or
near the top of their list of challenges. Rightly so because scaling a DSO without associate
and team member retention is impossible. It’s exhausting to develop multiple solutions to
why associates leave group practices. Instead, it’s better to employ a single solution that
solves clusters of reasons why associates leave. That single solution is facilitating associates
to offer the complete care needs (CCN) of patients who’ve had complete examinations. This
solves clusters of reasons why associate dentists and team members abandon groups.
This white paper includes a case study that features a one-year case study showing how a
//////////////

15.7% increase in complete care offered resulted in a 24.5%
increase in collections with 100% retention of associate dentists.
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Give Associate Dentists Reasons to Stay
The top reasons why associate dentists and
team members remain loyal to their groups
are similar to studies done worldwide on
what motivates employees and contributes
to their job satisfaction. These reasons
include;
•
•
•
•
•

Challenging Work
Recognition
Positive work culture
Bright future
Compensation

•

•
•

Positive work culture - Meaningful work
and minimal stress promote workplace
harmony
Bright future – The best dentists pursue
the most promising futures
Compensation – Offering CCN is
the most predictable driver of robust
collections

Developing dentists’ confidence and verbal
skills when offering CCN helps satisfy the
requirements for loyalty;
•

•

Challenging Work – Offering CCN
requires dentists to grow their clinical
skills
Recognition – KPIs of CCN offered
present opportunities for leadership,
recognition, and rewards
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It’s dentists’ role to offer
complete care. It’s the patients’
role to accept it. Dentists have
little control over patients’
readiness for complete care
but have total control over
offering it. Patients can’t
accept dentistry never offered.
– DR. PAUL HOMOLY
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Complete Care Needs
Complete care doesn’t necessarily mean complex care. Patients’ Complete Care Needs (CCN)
is the dentistry needed to restore patients to optimal functioning levels, comfort, esthetics,
airway, and oral health. For some patients, this may be simple operative and hygiene procedures. For others, it may mean full-mouth reconstructions. Too often, associate dentists
within groups offer treatment for chief complaints only, emphasizing urgency and an offer of
“same-day dentistry.”
///////////////////

Unfortunately, this practice can lead to schedules jammed with
short, low revenue appointments, stress, team turnover, and
ultimately, burnout. As a result, associate dentists abandon
practices because their stress isn’t worth their paychecks.

However, when group leadership encourages the standard of care of offering CCN to all adult
patients who’ve had complete examinations, patients accept more dentistry, appointments
are longer with higher revenue per appointment, schedules are less stressful for dentists and
team members, and the “hurry-up sickness” of treating chief complaints disappears.

Establishing the
standard of care of
offering complete care is
the principal challenge for
leaders of dental groups
who seek to retain
associate dentists.
– DR. CLIFTON CAMERON
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Offering Complete Care is Easier Said than Done

•
•
•

Lack of verbal skills and confidence when
offering complete care
Fear of overwhelming patients
Fear of losing patients from sticker shock

For many associate dentists,
there are plenty of reasons
to avoid offering CCN.
Unfortunately, this means
the treatment plans offered
to patients are not the
same as their CCN.

///////////////////////////////

Over 70% of general dentists surveyed don’t
offer CCN. There are many reasons why dentists say they don’t. The top three reasons are;

Offering Complete Care is Essential
Here’s why offering CCN is essential to retaining associate dentists and establishing a high
standard of care and reputation for your organization.
1. Recommendations for CCN to patients who’ve had complete examinations are medical/legal
and ethical requirements to meet the standard of care. Dentists have no choice in this matter.
It’s the patient’s choice whether to accept complete care.
2. Patients achieve better dental health when their CCN is explained and offered.
3. The most predictable driver of collections is offering CCN. Patients can’t accept dentistry
never offered.
4. When dentists offer complete care, it reinforces hygienists’ recommendations for complete
care during recall appointments.
5. Inflammatory dental conditions can exacerbate preexisting medical conditions, making
patients more susceptible to COVID infection. The COVID crisis requires dentists to pursue a
higher standard of care relative to patient safety. Offering CCN helps meet the new higher
standards of care.
6. Comparing CCN KPIs among practitioners gives group practice leaders reliable feedback on
the scope of dentistry offered within the group. This can lead to dentists with higher CCN
totals mentoring dentists with lower totals.
7. Offering CCN distinguishes practices in the marketplace. When appropriately offered, CCN
gives patients the experience they’ll be well-cared for. This improves treatment acceptance,
positive online reviews, and patient loyalty and referrals.
8. When offering CCN becomes routine within dental practices, it shapes dentists’ continuing
education and career paths and nurtures a positive practice culture. A positive culture is a
leading factor in associate dentists and team engagement and retention.
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Case Study: CarolinasDentists
In 2015 CarolinasDentists initiated its consulting relationship with Dr. Paul Homoly. Homoly
and CarolinasDentists focused on presenting CCN using Homoly’s body of work Treatment
Acceptance Mastery. In 2015 the average annual CCN offered per dentist was $3,000,000.
Total annual collections averaged $750,000 per dentist.
/////////////////

By mid-2016, the average yearly CCN per dentist doubled to $6,000,000,
with average collections increasing 25% to slightly over $1,000,000. In
addition, associate retention during the 2015 to mid-2016 study was
100%.

In a year-long study from Sept 2020 to Aug 2021, a pilot group of eight dental offices and 13
dentists documented their CCN for all new patients using a proprietary CCN tracker (built by
Veritas Logic, Portland, Oregon). The study’s objective was to show how offering CCN provided
patients with a higher standard of care, reduced providers’ stress and turnover, and improved
collections. Additionally, the CCN tracker documented how CCN is the primary driver and
leading indicator of collections; the higher the prior months’ CCN, the higher the future
months’ collections.
//////////////////////

Results from the one-year study include:
• CCN for new patients in the pilot group grew in total of 15.7%
• Collections for the pilot group grew in total of 24.5%
• This study was completed with 100% retention of associate dentists in
the pilot group.
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What surprised me was how quickly there was significant growth of
the pilot group. While there were outliers on both sides of the spectrum,
only one showed a regression, two had growth of 5%-10%, and
everyone else had double-digit growth going as high as 80%.”
– TYSON EDWARDS

Conclusion
When leaders of Dental Support Organizations facilitate their associate dentists’ skills
and confidence when offering complete care, it provides clusters of reasons for associate
retention; Challenging Work, Recognition, Positive work culture, Bright future, and abundant
Compensation.
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